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ln his pioncer sllidy LoveandDeath in the American Novel (1960) LeslieFiedler 
rcfcrrcd to scvcral contcmporary women writcrs from the Amcrican South as "distaff 
Faulkncrians" and accuscd thcm of feminizing Faulkner and dissipating his "grotesque 
tensions and masculine vigor." The list of writcrs responsible for what Fiedler called the 
"delicate distillation of Faulknerianism" included Carson McCullers, Eudora Welty, 
Kathcrine Annc Poner, Elizabcth Spencer and Flannery O'Connor, together with their 
heir Tmman Capole.' Things have changed considerably in the thuty years since 
Fiedler's indiclrncnt, and the numerous twentieth-century women writers from the 
South have bcen given ample credit for expressing the mind and the life of their peculiar 
region in a voice of their own and from unprecedcntcd perspectives, for showing in new 
and original ways the complex rich inner life of womcn in the South, the life Faulkner 
could not possibly undcrsmnd bccause he was a man. They explored the world of the 
South, and through it universal problcms of h e  individual in ways unavailable to rnale 
writcrs. And in the worlds and thc words of their stories they found a way of knowing 
thc world and of living in it. 

Carson McCullers was oncof thoscdaughtcrsof a rclcntlcssly painarchal South 
who found thcir own voice and thcirown way of cxprcssing their expcriencc in a region 
that hcld lo conscrvalivc inalc conceptions of culture inore violently and for a longer 
time than olhcr p m  of thc Unitcd Siates. Much of the power and uniqueness in her 
fiction comcs from her expcricnce as a woman in Southem society, and by her 
exploration of the idcntity and h e  life of womcn in the peculiar world of the South, she 
made a considcrable convibution to American fiction. 

Carson McCullcrs grcw up in the stagnant backwaters of a small town in the 
Decp Soulh and reccivcd lhc standard conservative education that theregion offered. A 
ycar and a half after linishing high school shc lcft the Soulh lo go to New York, that 
disiant big city of hcr adolcsccnt drcams, which would provide the artistic and 
inlcllcctual aimulation hat hcr indcpcndcnt spirit dcmandcd. Like Joyce from Dublin 
and Katherine Mansficld from New Zcaland, McCullers exiled herself from Columbus, 
Georgia, but her imagination rcmaincd tied to il and she would recreate it, together with 

1.- Lcslic A. Fiedlcr, LoveandDeathinrheAmricanNovel, 3rdcd. (1982;rpt. Hmondsworth: 
Penguin, 1984). pp. 457-76. 
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her own adolcscence, many times in her ficlion. Years latcr, in one of her essays, 
McCullcrs would confirm hcr dcpcndcncc, as a writer, on the places, the almosphere, 
and lhe voices of her native region: 

The localeof my books might always be Soulhem, and the Soulh always 
my homeland. 1 lovc thevoicesofNegroes-likebrown rivers. 1 feel that 
in thc shorl trips whcn 1 do go to h e  South, in my own memory and in 
thc ncwspapcr arlicles, 1 still have my own rcality. 
Many aulhors find it hard LO writcabout new cnvironmcnls ~hal thcy did 

no1 know in childhood. The voiccs rcheard from childhood have a wuer 
pilch. And lhc foliagc -thc uces of childhood- are remcmbcrcd more 
cxactly . . . 1 hardly Ict charactcrs spcak unless thcy are Soulhem . . . No 
matter what the politics, thc dcgree or non-dcgrce of libenlism in a 
Southern writcr, hc is still bound to this peculiarregionalism dlanguage 
and voiccs and foliagc and memo~y.~ 

Thc most powcrful and complcx creations of McCullers were Mick Kelly and 
Frankie Addams, the largcly aulobiographical female adolescents of The Heart is a 
Lonely llunter (1940) and The Member of the Wedding (1946) respectively. In Mick 
Kclly, ~hcccnlcrof alcnlion in ~his papcr, we fínd ~hesamcdesirefor sclf-dcíinilion and 
thc ficrcc suvgglc ror individual ways ofcxprcssion thalchardclcrizcd thc youngauthor 
who crealcci hcr. McCullcrs was only twenly whcn she íinishcd her first novel. 

Although h e  dcaf-mule John Singcr is the most mystcrious and best-known 
characler in The fleart isa Lonely Ifunter, thcroleofprotagonistbelongs to MickKelly. 
The mulc is at h e  centerof lhc novel only in the sense that the othcr characters become 
his salcllites and unknowingly sharea common attraction toand adiniration for him,and 
thc smcture of the novel indicales lhat Mick is the character most fully presenled and 
emphasized. 0f thcnovcl's twcnty-fivc chapters, seven belong LO Mick, six tocopeland 
and four cach lo Singcr, Blount and Brannon. Five of lhe fifteen chapters of part two, 
the longst and most imporlant, havc Mick as protagonisl and the dramalic changes she 
undcrgocs givc the novcl i ~ s  dircction. The best and most convincing dramalization of 
thc novcl's problcms is convcycd ~hrough Mick Kelly? 

For a long limc tnost crilics of McCullcrs accounted for hcr spccial intcrcst in 
adolcsccnt characlcrs by thcir suitabilily as mcans of prcscnting thc thcine of moral 
isolalion, as thc adolcsccnl is pcculiarly troublcd by this intcnse awarencss, and caughl 
in a painrul impasse, unablc LO rclurn LO thc safcly ofchildhood or to bclong LO thc world 
of adults, which both aluacci and lcrrifics himhcr. The adolcsccnl scrvcs McCullcrs as 

2.- Carson McCullcrs, "Tlic Flowcring Drcam: Notcs on Writing." in The Mortgaged Ifearf, ed. 
MmgmitaG. Smidi. Harmondsworth: I'cnguin, 1975.p. 285.Thccssay was originally publishcd 
in Esquire, 52 (Dcc. 1959). 
3.- In hcr outlinc for thc novcl McCullcrs wrotc that "Mick is pcrhaps the most outstanding 
characicr in tlic book" ~tnd ihat "shc commands morc spacc and intcrcst than anyonc clsc" 
("Author's Outlinc of ?'he Mute," in The Morfgaged Ilearr, p. 139). 



the microcosm of thc adult world, and the adult characters in The Heart is a Lonely 
Hunler are vcry much likc Mick: intolerably isolatcd, afraid, and confused. The 
permanentscarching thatchwactcrizes thcindividual is moreapparcntin thcadolescent, 
much morc pronc to rcbcl against thc consvictions of the family and thc cnvironment 
in which hc/shc grows up and scarch for larger altemative worlds. 

Bu1 making Mick and Frankie inlo symbols for absuactions does not help much 
in accounting for the richness of dctail in their respective novels, and it ultimately eludes 
the discussion of the crucial qucstion of gender, of how Mick and Frankie expenence 
their growing up fcmale in a particular society. It was not until fairly recenlly that these 
queslions wcre confronted by feminist critics like Louise Westling, who observes rhat 
the problem confronted by Mick Kelly and Frankie Addarns is the conflict between 
serious ambition and thc prcssure of conventional femininity, that "McCullers's 
poruayal of their dilemma is espccially valuable because she concentrates on puberty, 
the timc whcn demands for 'femininity' first prcss in upon a girl, and she allows her 
protagonists LO be more sharply aware of their choices than PIath allows Eslher 
Grccnwood lin The Bell.l(zr] lo be."4 Thepoint is that h e  problcms faced by Mick and 
Fnnkie would havc bccn diffcrcnt had thcy not bccn lowcr middle class girls growing 
up in thc provincial Soulh of lhc latc thinies and early forties rcspcclivcly. 

Through lhc cycsof Biff Brannon, we see Mick Kelly for the first lime as "a girl 
of about twclvc" on thc thrcshold of thc New York Café, which indicates her troubled 
sute of mnsition bctwecn childhood and the adult world represented by h e  café into 
which she venturcs from time LO time. Brannon observes that "she was dressed in khaki 
shom, a bluc shirt, and tennis shoes -so that at fist glance she was like a very young 
hoy."' With a boy's name and a "hoarse, boyish voice" (23), Mick has the same 
unfeininine ambitions and uncerlain sexual identity that characterize Amelia Evans in 
The Ballad of fhe Sad Café and Frankie Addams in The Member of the Wedding. Al1 
three rcsisl bcing classificd into lhc scxual rolcs assigned by tradition and imposed by 
socicty. And thc story of Mick is, toa large degrcc, thc story of hcr fulile fight lo escape 
the convcntional slandards of fcmininily her environment has in slorc for her. She 
smokcs cigarcttes like a boy and opcnly rejects hcr oldcr sisters' obsessions with their 
looks and with movie stars. When they express thcir dislike for Mick's masculine 
clothes, she replics thal "1 don't want to be like eithcr of you and 1 don't want to look 
like eithcr of you. And 1 won't. That's why 1 wear shom. I'd rather be a boy any day" 
(41). At school Mick takcs mcchanical shop, and not stenography, like hcr sisters had 
done; and she expresses her rcadiness lo dress up like a boy to fight the Fascists. 

4.- Louise Westling, Sacred Groves and Ravaged Gardens: The Fielion o! Eudora Weliy, 
Carson McCullers, and Flannery O'Connor, Athcns: The Univ. of Gcorgia Pr., 1985, p. 114. 
Rarbara A. Whitc analyscs thc problcms faccd by thc adolcsccnt Fankic Addams becauscof hcr 
gcnder in Growing Up Female: Adolescent Cirlhood in Arnerican Ficiion (Grccnwood Press, 
1985). 
5.- Carson McCullcrs. The lleari is a Lonely llunter , Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1961. p. 20. Al1 
pagc refcrenccs within thc lcxt arc LO this cdition. 
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McCullcrsdcscribcd Mick'sstory as"thalof theviolcnt suuggleofa gif~cdchild 
to gct what shc nccds from an unyielding cnvironmcnt." Thc victim of the economic 
stmits of hcr family, Mick has lo take care of hcr younger brothcr Bubbcr and thc baby 
Ralph, but inslcad of siaying home t baby-sit shc takes thcm out and goes to explore 
the succts of thc ncighborhood. On one of these uips, which provide a physical outlet 
for her ovcrflowing energics, Mick musiers the courage to climb to the top of a house 
under constmction and up there "she spreadout her arms like wings. This was the place 
whcre everybody wantcd lo stand. 'Ihe very top" (33-34). While at the top, Mick enjoys 
hcr solitudc and las her imaginalion run free, but her drcarns about music and fame are 
soon interruptcd by thc crying of thc baby that forces hcr t descend toa real world that 
has no rooin for hcr drcams and her unconvcntional cultural aspirations. 

Forccd LO sharc a room with hcr dcspi.scd oldcr sistcrs, Mick envics hcr brother 
Bill, who "had h e  niccsl room ofanybody in h e  family . . . al1 to himselí" (41). As the 
idealistic Mick cannot havc a room of her own, she builds one in hcr imagination and 
dividcs hcr realily into two sphcres: 

With her it was like there was 1wo places -the inside room and the 
outside room. School and the family and the things that happened every 
day were in the outside room. Mr Singer was in both rooms. Foreign 
counuies and plans and music wcre in the inside room. The songs she 
thoughl about wcre thcre. And the symphony. When she was by herself 
in thisinsidcroom thcmusic shchad hcard thatnightafler thcparly would 
come back lo hcr. This symphony grew slow like a big flowcr in hcr mind 
. . . Thc insidc room was a vcry privatc place. Shc could bc in Lhc middlc 
of a housc full of pcoplc and slill lec1 likc she was Itxkcd up by hcrsclf 
(1 45-46). 

The insidcroom is Mick'sallcrnativetoa real lifeof family and environment hat 
fails to givc mcaning lo hcr cxisicnce. It is that pcrfect ordcrly world of ideals where 
evcrything works out, the private garden whcre shc has the necessary freedom to 
imagine, lo dcsign, and lo produce artistic crcations that exprcss her dislinctive 
personalily and ambilion. Feeling suffocaled by h e  pcrsistent heat of the Soulh, Mick 
has the vivid conviction characteristic of childhood that life is elsewherc, and associates 
thc fulfilmcnt of hcr drcams wilh Northcm or foreign places witti abundant snow. The 
snowy far-away placcs in thc insidcroom comc t bethecmbodimcnt of thc ideal world 
of pcrfcclion and purity which Mick projcc~s as thc allcrnalivc to the spirilual descrt 
which lhrcatcns m uap hcr ifshc does not Tind a way out of the small Southcrn town. In 
this rcspcct Mick constilutes a rccmtion of McCullers, who reminisced about her 
childhood in thcsc tcrms: "1 yearned foroneparlicularthing: togctaway Erom Columbus 
and to make my mark in thc world. At first 1 wantcd t be a concert pianist, and Mrs 
Tucker encouragcd mc in this.'" 

6.- "Ouiline," in The Mortgaged Heart, p. 139. 
7.- Thc quotaiion is part o€ thc unpublishcd manuscript "Illumination and Night Glare," in the 
McCullers collcciion at thc Humanitics Rcscarch Ccnm o€ the Univcrsity of Tcxas at Austin. 



In her inside room Mick plans to be world famous at seventcen. Her childish 
projects of inventing tiny radios and flying machines and makinga large tunnel through 
the world constitute the alternative to the cultural deprivation and the static environment 
which surround her, as wcll as the unconscious cxprcssion of hcr poignant need for 
communication. 

Thc main symbol through which Carson McCullersconvcys the pcrsonality and 
thedilcininasof Mick Kelly is thc musicthat haunts hcr insidcroom. Thc music shehears 
and composcs in hcr mind promiscs Mick an avcnueof approach toabsolute bcauty and 
f~mlorn, an oullct for her crcarive cncrgy, and the possibility lo cxpress cmotions she 
cannolarticulatc. Through music Mickchanncls hcrdctcrrnination to be unique, lo build 
hcr individual idcntity. To enjoy and compose her music, Mick rcquires a not easily 
achievcdprivacy,andatnight, whcn Bubberand Ralpharein bedandmostof thenormal 
world is ailccp, shc sncaks out of thc house lo listen to classical music coming from the 
radios of sorne houses in the neighborhood. The notebook wilh her unfinished 
compositions is a zealously guarded secret and Mick will not allow anybody t touch 
the piano she drcams of having someday. But music is also the connecting link with the 
extcmal world, thc opponunity for Mick to make her mark on thc world, to be valued 
-shc imagincs thc wholc town listcning LO and admiring her symphony- and thus 
brcak out of hcr isolation. 

Onc of thc most cxprcssivc cpisodcs in thc novel is that in which Mick, hiddcn 
in thc darkncssof a sidcyard, listcns LO Becthoven's third symphony being played on the 
radio (106-9). She associates the opening with God, wilh the most profound intimate 
layers of her bcing, as if "the outside of her was suddcnly frozen and only that first part 
of the music was hot insidc hcr hcart." Whcn thc music gets "hardcr and loud," she 
identifics it with hcr own reality: "This was her, Mick Kelly, walking in theday-timeand 
by hcrsclf at night . . . This music was her -he real plain hcr." The music, which 
altcmatcs bctween suggestions ofsadncss and happiness, seems to contain an ungraspable 
totality: "The whole world was this music and she could not listen hard enough." The 
music "did no1 take a long timc or a short time. It did no1 haveanything u> do with time 
going by at all." It is an idcal mythical world outsidc timc, the forcvcr clusive world of 
bcauty and harmony LO which Mick aspires. 

Whcn ~ h c  music is ovcr Mick has to wakc from thc world ol'drcain LO thatof time 
and cvcryday rcality, LO lcavc thc paradisc oi which she has had only glimpscs: 

Thc music Icfl only Lhis bad hurt in her, and a blankncss. Shc could not 
remcmbcr any of the symphony, not even the last few notes. She uied LO 

reincmber, butno sound at al1 camc Lo hcr. Now that it was over there was 
only her hcarl likc a rabbit and this tcrrible hurt (108). 

As hcr cnvironmcnt provides hcr with no adequate outlet for the emotions 
arouscd by thc music, Mick tums al1 that encrgy upon herself in a typical masochistic 
rcsponsc. Shc bruially hum hcrsclf wilh a handful of rocks until shc bleeds, as if she 
w'antcd to countcrrict Lhc inlcmal pain of hcr fmsmtion by giving it some physical 
cxprcssion. This rnutilation ol'hcr llcsh is probably uiggercd by thepainful rccognition 
oí' hcrsclf as llcsh withoul acccss to thc high idcals suggcsted by Lhc music. 
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Thc rcalily of music is paradoxical, since, while it promises to opcn up a world 
of idcal communicalion, it alsoprccludcs thcpossibility of sclf-expression,as suggeslcd 
by thc song lillcd "This Thing 1 Want, 1 Know Not Whal" which Mick nevcr finishes 
composing. Whcn Mick is working on her songs, "she couldn't write the music just like 
it soundcd in hcr mind. She had to thin it down lo only a fcw notcs" (21 1). Thus music 
bccomes an cl'fcclive symbol of the gap betwccn the idcal and thereal, between feelings 
and thcir articulalion. Mick will Lry timc and again to reconstmct the Beethoven 
symphony, which is always "in thc back oiher mind," but she will never recover more 
than a fragment at a limc. This is the same thing Mick does with Singer, her mind 
continually going ovcr cvcrything lhat happens when she is in the mule's room. 
Beethovcn's symphony originales an associalion o€ Singer wiui God in Mick's mind, 
thus emphasizing the conncclions of the idcalized dcaf-mute with the perfect divine 
world ofhcraspiralions. Eversince she íirslmct him, themystcriousmute has suggested 
music lo Mick, and lalking lo him is for her likecxploring ncw musical lemitones. Early 
in thc mond part of thc novel thcrc is a passage that establishcs the link bctwccn the 
snow, Singcr, inusic and forcign placcs, al1 of thcm rclalcd in Mick's mind 10 thal world 
oí idcal communicalion and sclf-cxprcssion for which shc yearns: 

A lot OS times the plans about the things that wcre going lo happcn lo her 
wcrc mixcd up with iccand snow. Somclimes it was like shc was out in 
Switzerland and al1 the mountains wcrc covered with snow and she was 
skaling on cold, grcenish-colourcd ice. Mislcr Singer would be skaling 
wilh her. And maybc Carole Lombard or Anuro Toscanini who played 
on thc radio (89). 

I'he llearf isa Lonely Ilunfer is vcry much lhc slory of Mick's gradual expulsion 
from hcr para.,itlisc, and hcr dcvclopmcnt from a drcamy romanlic adolescent lockcd in 
thc "insidc rooin" lo a young adult forccd to live in thc "outside room" scts thc pallem 
to bc followed by fulurc adolcsccnl creations of McCullers. As is the case with most 
heroes and hcroincs of modcrn literature, Mick's inilialion does not take hcr from a 
routinc world charactcrized by the prolection of home and country into a heroic world 
of advcnture but, rdther, it dcprivcs hcr of al1 hcr drearns as she is progressively 
assimilaled by a malerialistic short-sightcd socicty. 

Mick's initiation will havc~olakcplace in thenarrow worldofthesmafl Southem 
town to which McCullcrsconfinesmostoShcrcharacters. As Louise Westling obscrvcs, 
"for al1 threc of McCullers's lomboy hcroincs, the landscape is a scene of frccdom 
glimpscd but thcn dcnied by masculine forccs which dcmand submission to the 
rcslrictcd sphcrc thcy havc crcalcd Sor I'cmalc scxuality."" In thc fictional world of 
McCullcrs most of thc aclion kkcs placc indoors, in rooms, kitchcns. barsor cafés, and 
thc only cxploralion pcrmillcd lo Scmalc adolcsccnts is that of thc strccts and sidcwdks 
ofthcir lowns. In hcrcssay on thc thcmcof fcmalc initialion in Amcrican fiction,Elaine 



Ginsbcrgpints out thc rangc of scttings in which the initiation takcs place as oneof the 
differcnccs bctwccn storics of malc and female initiation. She obscrves that "one does 
not find a fcmalc initiation story in Amcrican lilcraturcin which h e  crux of the initiation 
involvcs a young girl's developing an undcrstanding of and a relationship with nature, 
a theme which is prcscnt, for example, in several stories by Faulkner and Hemingway. 
Thenatural world scems IQ beviewed asamasculine world in the American imaginati~n.'~ 
Westcrn literature and culture have always accepted the escape from home of the 
prodigal son as a neccssary direction. The prodigal son is considcred a hero both when 
hc ]caves and whcn hc rcturns. Joseph Campbcll obscrvcs thatUyou can't havc creativity 
unless you Icüvc bchind Lhc boundcd, thc fixcd, al1 Lhe r ~ l c s . " ~ ~  So thc son who leaves 
home in thc biblical story follows thc paltern of a culturally acccpted hcroic myth -for 
males only. By cxcluding women from hcroism and adventure, the myth confines them 
to the hoine and the care of children and relatives. The journey away from home into 
creativity and frecdom is rarely allowcd to women." 

The initiation of Mick into the adult world of realists begins with the failure of 
the party she givcs at the bcginning of part two, has its turning point in the episode of 
her first sexual union and itsclimax comcs wilh herforcedacceptanceofajobatthedime 
store. Whereas in grammarschooi it was easy for Mick to findadmittance intoany group 
she wanted, in high school "everybody seemed lo belong to some special bunch" and 
Mick "wasn't a mcmber of any bunch" (95). Intending to overcome the loneliness that 
affccts those who are lcaving childhood bchind and find belongingness, Mick gives a 
party for somc of hcr ncw ~choolmates.~~ That the party is for hcr an iniliation ritual is 
indicated by thc vcry long timc shc spends washing -d dressing. Mick drcsses up for 
thc first timc in hcr lirc and, with hcr sistcr's drcss, for which shc is too tall, thc high-hcel 
shocs that hurt her, thc rhincstonc tiara and thc pilcs of lipstick and paint, shc makes 
hcrself intoa ridiculousc~icaturcofawoman. Thechangcis sodramatic thatUshcdidn't 
feel likc hcrsclf al all. Shc wüs somcbody diffcrent from Mick Kclly entirely" (97). 

Thc pany, with much more nervous giggling than communication, becomes a 
fiasco with thc irruption of the uninvitcd ncighborhood children. It is then that Mick, 
fceling the disruplion of bcing ncither a child nor an adult, tries toretain the freedom of 
childhood by acting like "a wild kid playing out on Saturday night" (105). She jumps 
into a ditch down thc strcct and, as the high-hccl shocs make her slip, her stomach hits 

l 
9.- Elaine Gin~bcrg, 'Thc Female Initiation Thcme in Arnerican Fiction," Studies in American 
Fiction. 3 (Spring 1975). p. 36. 
10.- Joseph Campbcll, with Rill Moycrs, The Power of Myih, New York: Doubleday, 1988, p. 
156. 
11 .- For the point about the prodigal son, 1 am indebted to Lucinda H. MacKethan, Daughters 
of Time: Creating Woman's Voice in Sourhern Story , Athens: The Univ. of Georgia Pr.. 1990, 
p. 38-39. 
12.- In her desire to bclong LO some group, io be a membcr of someihing outside herself, Mick 
anticipatcs Frankie Addams inTheMemberofihe Wedding. Thethemeofbelongingness. briefly 
suggestcd dirougli Mick, would be tlioroughly cxplorul in  he ucaiment oí' Frankie. 



a pipc, and shc loses herbreath. Mick learns lhe hard lesson that. wilh the discarding of 
her shorls and lennis shocs, shc lost the physical ireedom ofchildhood, that in her adult 
clothes she will be more vulncrable and required to change some of her ways. Her dress 
tom and thc tiara lost, a dccply humiliated Mick dccidcs that "shc was too big lo wear 
shortq any morc aftcr this. No more aflcr this night" (105). If wming drcsses makes 
McCullcrsY icnialccharactcrs so vulncrabicand uncomfomblc, il is no wondcr that Lhey 
rcscnt so dccply ihc loss o í  thcir idcntiíicaiion with h e  masculine. 

Thc mosl devastaling atlack on the insidc room comes whcn Mick meets the 
ineviiablc dcmands of scxuali~y . Elainc Ginsbcrg noles that "sexual cxpcriencc scems 
LO bc thc only recurring ritual which appcars in femalc inilialion storics" and that "it is 
most unlikcly for a young girl lo becomc inilialcd except thmugh sexual e~pcriencc."'~ 
Male proiagonists like Faulkncr's Ikc McAslin, Hemingway's Nick Adanís, and 
Cranc's Hcnry Flcmingcome LO malurily in the masculine worlds of hunling, bulllight- 
ing and war, and thcir most significant relationships are relationships with other men. 
But for thc young femalc protagonists thcre is no exclusively feminine world and, to 
becomc womcn, thcy havc to come to terms with their relalionship to men who are 
always morc frec and indcpcndcnl. 

In hcr prom pmy Mick stancd a spccial rclation with her ncighbor Harry 
Minowik, and in thc spring wc scc hcr wavcring bctwecn thc music of hcr inside room 
and thc biological dcmands of hcr rapidly changing body. Mick cannot concentrate to 
write hcr music whcn Hany is looking at her and she is made unmy by the "warm boy 
smell about him" (21 9). Hcr sexual initiation occursone Sunday in March when sheand 
Harry go swiinming in a crcck in the woods a fcw miles from town. The idea of 
incviiability and entrapmcnt is convcycd through the feelings of Mick before hcr ritual 
plunge inlo the cold waters previous Lo the crucial event: " Shc wasn't scarcd. She fclt 
Ihc samc as if she had gol caugh at the lop of a very high tree and there was nothing to 
do but just climb down thc best way she could -a dead-calm feeling (239)." 

Thc imagc of dcsccnt, which harks back LO Mick climbing down from b e  top of 
thc ncw housc in hcr first chaptcr, is cxprcssive of lhe incscapablc fall of lhc modcm 
hcroinc inlo thc abyss of convcntional womanhood. 

Thc scxual union, suggcstcd rathcr than describcd, is to Mick an cxpcricncc of 
suffcring and lcrror ~ ~ I h c r  han plcasurc. Whcn Harry is insidc hcr, she fccls as if "hcr 
hcad was brokc off from hcr body and lhrown away," and looks "up straight into the 
blinding sun" (24 1) of thc Southcm desen that evaporates al1 hcraspirdlions. Whcn, on 
the way back LO town, Mick digs a holc in the ground and buries a dcad ant, we are not 
surc if shc is cxprcssing an unconscious dcsirc lo forgct hcr unplcasant cxpcricncc or 
mcrcly confirming herconvic~ionofthcdcath and burial ofhcr childhood and hcr artislic 
dreams. As thc sun disappcars bchind thc m s ,  Mick faces the fact Lhat something in her 
has also gonc down, thatthc suspcnsion betwecn childhood andadullhood is over: "She 
fclt vcry old, and il  was likc some~hing was hcavy inside hcr. Shc was a grown pcrson 
now, whcthcr shc wanlcd lo bc or no1 (243)." 

13.- Elaine Ginsberg, p. 36. 



Harry, cithcr bccausc hc fccls guilty or bccausc he wants to avoid the conse- 
quenccs of Mick's possiblc prcgnancy, goes the way of the prodiga1 and linds a job as 
a mcchanic in Alabama. And Mick has to stay in the suffocating town lo fccl the guilt 
and the rcstlcssness imposed by hcr new identity. Now she is an adult like her father, 
unablc to bc alone in the inside room and in permancnt need of activity and company. 
The night, which used togive her a masculine freedom to explore the world and to listen 
to good music, now instills a sense ofpanic and oppression in her: "She knew the night 
a differcnt way now. In bcd she lay awake. A queer afraidness came to her. It was like 
the ceiling was slowly pressingdown towards hcr face. How would it be if the house fe11 
apart? (273)." 

Thc inside room dcfinitcly crumbles whcn Mick is forced to leave school and 
take a full-timc job at thedimc storc. Earlicr in thc novcl, whcn Hany took a pan-time 
job in Biff Brannon's &fe, Mick obscrved that "a hoy can usually gct some part-time 
job that don't tükc him out of school and lcavcs him timc for other things. But thc're not 
jobs likc that for girls" (216). Thc last timc wc sce Mick is in thc Ncw York Café, whcre 
she sccks somc rclicf aftcr anolhcr cxhausting day at work. Mick, who as a child uscd 
to sncak in Lo buy candy and cigarcttcs, now sits alone at onc of the tablcs, wilh hcr legs 
crosscd and wcaring stockings, bracelcts and earrings like an adult woman. The 
obligations of a society movcd by the dollar and not to the rhythm of Mick's music have 
complcted hcr cxpulsion from the insidc room, now unreachable both in terms of time 
and spacc: "And she wantcd to stay in thc inside room but she didn't know how. It was 
like the inside room was locked somewhcre away from her (307)." 

Thc biological and thc monctary trap have combined to do away with the 
uniqucncss and thc crcativc aspirations of Mick, and to assimilatc hcr into society. And 
hcr failurc lo cxprcss hcrsclf through music is more pathetic becausc it is not the 
conscqucncc of a dcficicncy in Mick but of cconomic ncccssity. 

Appropriady, it is Mick who finds thc body ofsinger, thcgod-figure for hcr and 
many othcrs, who has committed suicide. The dcath of the false god coincides with and 
ratifies thc dcath of the dreams Mick had projectcd on him. The fears that Mick used to 
express unconsciously through hcr paintings of accidenis and catastrophes, and through 
her dream of bcing uampled by a multitudc, havccome tnie. In the face of al1 evidence 
to thc conaary, Mick still uics to persuade hcrself that life has meaning and sense, but 
hcr drcams, now considcrably rcduccd in scope -shc substitutcs thc hope for "some 
good" for thc uncompromising "too good," and would be happy with a second-hand 
piano-, sound futile LO the rcader. If Mick had bccn the boy shc always wanted to be, 
at thc cnd of hcr initiation shc might have bccn 'uiother artist as a young man, equipped 
with the ncccssary baggagc and cxpcricnce lo go into thc world and conqucr it. But she 
is a girl froin a p o r  family, and to hcr womanhood brings, not a vast world Lo cxplorc, 
but onc that is rcsuictcd and stcrilc. 

Thc dcstiny of Mick as a clcrk in Woolworth's is McCullcrs' projcction of her 
own futurc in thcSouth ir shc had notcscapcd toNcw York, whcrc shc found cvcrylhing 
that would havc savcd Mick Kclly: an cnvironmcnt congcnial to her artistic talent and 
to hcr unconventional pcrsonality. But McCullers was ncvcr ablc to lake her hcroines 
away from thc Soulh orto allow them a succcssful outlet for their crcative ambitions. 
In The Bullad of [he Sud Café shc crcatcd an adult hcroine who asscrts her feminine 



indcpcndcnccand rcjccts Lhc Lradilional rolcs assigned Lo womcn, bu1 Miss Amcliapays 
for hcr dcfiancc wih hcr groicsqucncss and wih hcr ultimate desiniclion at h e  hands 
of two vindiclive malcs. In spite of her successful escape from gender roles, Carson 
McCullers could not gct rid of h e  dceply rooled fcar Lhal h e  indepcndent fcmale who 
dcfics gcndcr convcnlions is ucspassing on forbiddcn territory and becomcs a ir&. 




